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Students’ percept!ons about the un!vers!ty, the 
hab!ts and att!tudes that they form at the beg!nn!ng 
of the!r un!vers!ty l!fe reflect on the!r follow!ng 
years of study.  To !nform students correctly from 
the very f!rst day they set foot on campus, to d!rect 
and help them adapt to l!fe !n the un!vers!ty !s, 
therefore, of utmost !mportance.  Students can 
thereby be enabled to organ!ze the!r l!fe at the 
un!vers!ty w!th more effect!ve cho!ces and make 
sound dec!s!ons.  At our un!vers!ty, th!s type of 
support !s prov!ded by academ!c adv!sors, who 
are faculty members.  However, factors such as 
!ncreas!ng student numbers, recently const!tuted 
exchange, m!nor degree, and double major degree 
programs as well as cert!f!cate programs, frequently 
chang!ng curr!cula, regulat!ons and d!rect!ves make 
!t harder for academ!c adv!s!ng to be effect!ve.  In 
add!t!on, the needs of students enrolled !n Engl!sh 
Preparatory D!v!s!on, undergraduate or graduate 
programs and the!r expectat!ons from the academ!c 
adv!sor d!ffer w!dely.  Th!s comprehens!ve handbook 
has been prepared for students and adv!sors, w!th 
the !ntent!on of prov!d!ng a clear descr!pt!on of the 
respons!b!l!t!es of an academ!c adv!sor, and help!ng 
render academ!c adv!s!ng more effect!ve.  fo
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All students, !nclud!ng those !n the Engl!sh 
Preparatory program, are ass!gned at least one 
academ!c adv!sor, who !s a full t!me faculty member 
or a lecturer hold!ng a doctoral degree !n the 
department or program the student !s enrolled 
!n.  The academ!c adv!sor prov!des gu!dance to 
the student !n var!ous areas, such as academ!c 
!ssues, adjustment to l!fe at the un!vers!ty, or career 
plann!ng.

The academ!c adv!sor mon!tors the students’ 
progress and rema!ns !n regular contact w!th the 
student to ensure the effect!veness of the adv!s!ng 
system. It !s !mportant not to allow the !ncreas!ngly 
prevalent onl!ne systems such as onl!ne reg!strat!on, 
e-pet!t!ons, and onl!ne appl!cat!ons to carry the 
adv!sor-student relat!onsh!p ent!rely to the v!rtual 
env!ronment, but to !nst!tute regular off!ce hours 
for academ!c adv!s!ng, to !nform the student 
accord!ngly, and to encourage student part!c!pat!on 
so as to susta!n face-to-face commun!cat!on.

The academ!c adv!sor !s expected to know and 
!mplement all Regulat!ons and D!rect!ves, the 
dec!s!ons of the Senate, Un!vers!ty Execut!ve Board, 
and the relevant academ!c departments concern!ng 
educat!on as well as any changes made to them.
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Academic Advising  for  
English Preparatory  Division Students

The large majority of incoming students are enrolled in the English Preparatory 
Division.  As English Prep students do not have any knowledge of some basic 
issues such as the important processes and the supporting resources in the 
university environment, they may feel alienated and anxious. During this period 
their anxiety becomes even more serious if they do not have any contact with the 
academic department they will start the following year.

For each prep student, a lecturer from the English Prep Division and a full 
time faculty member or a lecturer holding a doctoral degree from the student’s 
academic department or program are assigned as co-advisors. 

The prep division advisor guides the students in topics related to the prep 
program.  He/she monitors the students’ academic progress throughout the 
student’s studies in the prep program, and directs the student to English 
support units when necessary.

Undergraduate program prep division advisor, on the other hand, assists the 
student in his/her first year at the university to form ties and remain in contact 
with his/her department.  The undergraduate advisor e-mails a welcoming 
message to the new student and informs his/her of the office hours.

Undergraduate program prep division advisor keeps students informed about 
the relevant undergraduate program throughout their studies at the Prep 
School, assists their adjustment to life in the university, and directs them to 
relevant units if he feels necessary.  He advises the students of the advantages of 
finishing Prep School at the end of the Fall Semester and starting their relevant 
departments as irregular students.
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Within the framework of the ‘Orientation Program’, and during the academic 
semester, undergraduate program prep division advisor organizes events 
such as occasions to familiarize the student with the department, or meetings 
for students to get to know each other, as well as practices specific to each 
department such as peer advising programs.  The advisor is also responsible 
for ensuring that these activities are organized in all campuses where Prep 
classes are held.  Informing students as to the activities of the department in 
which the student can participate (for example, seminars given by external 
stakeholders such as the alumni, or experts from professional life) is part of the 
undergraduate program prep advisor’s duties.  Undergraduate program prep 
division advisor also encourages participation in student clubs.

The two advisors stay in contact and cooperation with each other, and direct 
the student to relevant service units regarding requests or problems in non-
academic issues.  In cases of serious illness, psychological disturbance, or 
disability, the two advisors also collaborate with relevant units as well as the 
faculty members in whose classes the student is registered.

Academic Advising  for  
Undergraduate Degree Program Students 

The academic advisor provides guidance to students in planning their course 
lists and in selecting their elective courses in their areas of interest in accordance 
with the requirements of the curriculum and the relevant academic processes.  
During registration for the academic semester, the advisor evaluates the course 
list prepared by the student, taking into account the student’s performance in 
the previous semester; he/she approves the course list if it is acceptable, or asks 
the student to make some changes to ensure that the list is acceptable.  During 
the course add/drop or withdrawal periods, the advisor considers the student’s 
requests concerning his/her course list, and approves the changes, if appropriate.   
The registration process cannot be completed without the approval of the 
academic advisor.  It is important for the academic advisor to be accessible during 
registration and course add/drop periods to prevent any disruption in the process.  

The academic advisor keeps the student informed about double major, minor, and 
exchange programs.  It is important that failing students or those on probation 
be monitored closely, assisted in their course planning with a view to their needs, 
and directed according to the source of their problems.

The academic advisor evaluates petitions the student has submitted on academic 
issues and refers them to the department, together with his detailed views about 
the issue.

For any requests and problems that the student may have concerning non-
academic topics, the advisor refers the student to the relevant service units.  In 
cases of serious illness, psychological disturbance, or disability, the advisor also 
collaborates with relevant units as well as the faculty members in whose classes 
the student is registered.
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Academic Advising  for  
 Graduate Degree Program Students 

The academic advisor provides guidance to students in planning their course 
lists and in selecting their elective courses in their areas of interest in accordance 
with the requirements of the curriculum and the relevant academic processes.  
During registration for the academic semester, the academic advisor for the 
graduate program evaluates the course list prepared by the student, taking into 
account the student’s performance in the previous semester; he/she approves 
the course list if it is acceptable, or asks the student to make some changes to 
ensure that the list is acceptable.  During the course add/drop or withdrawal 
periods, the advisor considers the student’s requests concerning his/her course 
list, and approves the changes, if appropriate.   The registration process cannot 
be completed without the approval of the academic advisor.  It is important for 
the academic advisor to be accessible during registration and course add/drop 
periods to prevent any disruptions in the process.  

The academic advisor monitors all processes concerning the requirements of 
the academic program, including the remedial period, the appointment of a 
thesis advisor, selection of the thesis/dissertation jury, and the qualifying period; 
and directs the student as needed.

The academic advisor evaluates petitions the student has submitted on 
academic issues and refers them to the department, together with his detailed 
views about the issue.

With regard to his requests and problems on non-academic topics, the advisor 
refers the student to the relevant service units. In cases of serious illness,  

psychological disturbance or a disability, the advisor collaborates with relevant 
units as well as the faculty members in whose classes the students is registered. 

The thesis advisor is a full time faculty member or lecturer holding a doctoral 
degree appointed by the Institute to guide the student in his thesis work.  The 
thesis advisor is in contact and close cooperation with the student’s academic 
advisor.

Academic Advising  for  Students in Double Major, 
Minor, and Exchange Programs 

Academic departments assign academic advisors for special programs, as well.

For undergraduate students in double major programs, one double major 
academic advisor is assigned from each of the departments in which the student 
is enrolled.  The two double major advisors of the student work in cooperation 
with each other.  Approval of the student’s registration for the semester is the 
responsibility of the major program advisor.

Students in minor degree programs are assigned a minor degree advisor as well. 
The two advisors work in cooperation with each other, to ensure that the minor 
program is progressing as expected. Approval of the student’s registration for 
the semester is the duty of the major program advisor.

The exchange program coordinator provides guidance to students in his/her 
department about application to exchange programs, attendance requirements, 
and transfer of credits earned abroad towards credits required for graduation.  
The exchange program coordinator is in contact and collaboration with 
the student’s academic advisor. Approval of the student’s registration for the 
semester is the duty of the academic advisor.
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GENERAL 
SERVICE 
UNITS

Career  Center 
0 212 359 46 42  South Campus, Albert Long Hall 

www.kar!yermerkez!.boun.edu.tr   kar!yermerkez!@boun.edu.tr
 
Career Center has been establ!shed to help students get to know the bus!ness 
world before they graduate and thereby ease the!r trans!t!on !nto profess!onal 
l!fe. Students can log on to www.kar!yermerkez!.boun.edu.tr  and create the!r own 
CV, or apply for tra!neesh!ps and jobs posted by compan!es and organ!zat!ons.  
In add!t!on to alternat!ve career fa!rs, !nd!v!dual counsel!ng serv!ces, and 
tra!n!ng programs on sk!ll-based !nterv!ew techn!ques, the Career Center 
organ!zes sem!nars g!ven by representat!ves of !nst!tut!ons and organ!zat!ons, 
human resources managers, or Boğaz!ç! alumn! who have been successful !n 
d!fferent areas of work. 

Dorm!tory Management 
0 212 359 45 44 | 45 18 North Campus, 4th North Dorm, Ground Floor 

www.yurtlar.boun.edu.tr   yurtlar@boun.edu.tr
 
Our un!vers!ty accommodates approx!mately one th!rd of the reg!stered students 
!n the dorm!tor!es on campus.  The dorms on South, North, Sarıtepe and Uçaksavar 
campuses prov!de accommodat!on !n rooms or apartment un!ts.  Students w!th 
d!sab!l!t!es are also accommodated !n the dorms.  The dorms are managed and 
superv!sed !n accordance w!th the Boğaz!ç! Un!vers!ty Regulat!ons Concern!ng 
Student Dorm!tor!es. Onl!ne dorm!tory appl!cat!ons of !ncom!ng students 
beg!n !mmed!ately after the un!vers!ty rece!ves the results of the Placement 
Test adm!n!stered by the OSYM, and ends at the end of the reg!strat!on per!od.  
Deta!led !nformat!on on the phys!cal features of the dorms, appl!cat!on dates and 
requ!rements can be obta!ned from the Dorm!tory Management. 
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F!nanc!al A!d Coord!nat!on Off!ce 
0 212 359 71 43 South Campus, General Adm!n!strat!on Bu!ld!ng, Ground Floor 

www.bursof!s!.boun.edu.tr   f!na!d@boun.edu.tr

F!nanc!al A!d Coord!nat!on Off!ce collects data on scholarsh!ps that students 
are awarded by !nternal or external sources, handles all procedures regard!ng 
scholarsh!ps, mon!tors the students’ compl!ance w!th the cond!t!ons st!pulated 
!n scholarsh!p agreements, contacts the !nst!tut!on or person prov!d!ng 
f!nanc!al a!d, !nvest!gates the sources of f!nanc!al a!d, and formulates suggest!ons 
regard!ng the f!nanc!al a!d system. Undergraduate students are awarded mer!t-
based or need-based scholarsh!ps.  Need-based scholarsh!ps may be pa!d !n 
cash or !n k!nd.  Graduate students, on the other hand, are el!g!ble for only 
need-based scholarsh!ps that are pa!d !n cash.  Appl!cat!ons for scholarsh!ps 
are accepted by the F!nanc!al A!d Coord!nat!on Off!ce at the beg!nn!ng of each 
academ!c year.  All documents requ!red for appl!cat!on must be subm!tted to 
the Off!ce !n full and !n the format requ!red. Deta!led !nformat!on on types of 
scholarsh!ps, appl!cat!on dates and appl!cat!on requ!rements can be obta!ned 
from the F!nanc!al A!d Coord!nat!on Off!ce.

Off!ce of Internat!onal Relat!ons 
0212 359 74 21 | 72 59 South Campus, Students Act!v!t!es Bu!ld!ng, F!rst Floor 

www.!ntl.boun.edu.tr   !ntloff@boun.edu.tr

The Off!ce of Internat!onal Relat!ons !s respons!ble for the coord!nat!on of 
the exchange student agreements and procedures that enable our students to 
study full t!me at a partner h!gher educat!on !nst!tut!on for a spec!f!ed per!od.  
Students who want to study at h!gher educat!on !nst!tut!ons where the med!um 

of !nstruct!on !s not Engl!sh, should beg!n attend!ng courses on the nat!ve 
language of that country as of the!r f!rst semester at Boğaz!ç! Un!vers!ty to 
ga!n the necessary l!ngu!st!c level and sk!lls.  For more deta!led !nformat!on on 
exchange programs, students can apply d!rectly to the Off!ce of Internat!onal 
Relat!ons, or contact the exchange program coord!nators of the!r departments 
of study.
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ENGLISH  
SUPPORT 
UNITS FOR  
PREP  
STUDENTS

Wr!t!ng Center

‘Wr!t!ng Center !s a wr!t!ng workshop establ!shed to ass!st Prep students !n 
develop!ng the!r wr!t!ng sk!lls.  Lecturers at the Wr!t!ng Center work w!th students 
on a one-to-one bas!s, def!ne the!r weaknesses, prov!de gu!dance as to study 
techn!ques that may help !mprove the!r wr!t!ng sk!lls. To work w!th a lecturer 
at the Wr!t!ng Center, the students must make an appo!ntment !n advance.  
Students can br!ng !n prev!ously wr!tten essays for evaluat!on and feedback, 
prov!ded that those essays are not part of the!r course requ!rements.  Feedback on 
wr!tten work that const!tutes part of the student’s weekly homework or portfol!o 
requ!rements can be prov!ded only by the student’s class teacher.  Students can 
br!ng !n a prev!ously wr!tten essay or paragraph s!m!lar to those wr!tten !n the!r 
classes !n recent weeks. In subsequent weeks, both the!r class teachers and the 
wr!t!ng center teachers w!ll help them w!th top!cs they can wr!te about. 

 
Computer Ass!sted Language Laboratory

In add!t!on to classroom learn!ng, students can benef!t from mult!med!a 
equ!pment !n the laborator!es located !n the YADYOK Bu!ld!ngs on the North 
and Sarıtepe campuses.   In the laborator!es, they can do the!r research on the 
Internet, or check the!r e-ma!ls.  Students must present the!r student ID card 
to use the laborator!es.  

Academ!c Support !n Engl!sh

W!th the a!m of help!ng Prep students whose classes are on Sarıtepe Campus 
w!th the!r learn!ng as well as the!r homework, the un!vers!ty !s plann!ng a 
support system !n the form of onl!ne or one-to-one correspondence or face-
to-face study sess!ons.   
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Serv!ces for Remed!al Students

Remed!al students are prov!ded w!th study mater!al, texts, and exerc!ses of 
the k!nd used !n classes to help them prepare for the Engl!sh Prof!c!ency Test. 
Support classes are offered to ass!st remed!al students to !mprove the!r l!sten!ng 
and wr!t!ng sk!lls. Remed!al students rece!ve ass!stance from the Wr!t!ng 
Center, too. They can also work w!th student ass!stants on a one-to-one bas!s.

 
Work Conducted by Part-t!me Student Ass!stants

Prep students can get ass!stance from student ass!stants, who are students of 
the Undergraduate Program !n Engl!sh Teach!ng of the Faculty of Educat!on.  
Students can access the onl!ne appo!ntment system as well as YouTube, 
Facebook, Tw!tter and Blogspot pages of the student ass!stants at http://
yadyokass!stant.yolas!te.com.

Deta!led !nformat!on on Engl!sh support programs for prep students can be 
obta!ned from the School of Fore!gn Languages.

0 212  359 45 00 North Campus,YADYOK Bu!ld!ng 
www.yadyok.boun.edu.tr   haz!rl!k@boun.edu.tr

SERVICE  
UNITS 
FOR SPECIAL  
NEEDS
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Serv!ce Un!ts w!th Regard to Mental Health

Student Gu!dance and Psycholog!cal   
Counsel!ng Center (BUREM) 

  0 212 359 71 39 Inf!rmary Bu!ld!ng, Second Floor 
  www.burem.boun.edu.tr  burem@boun.edu.tr

Student Gu!dance and Psycholog!cal Counsel!ng Center (BUREM) offers d!rect 
and !nd!rect ass!stance a!med at support!ng students’ psycholog!cal, soc!al and 
academ!c development throughout the!r l!fe !n the un!vers!ty.  Students who 
apply to the center are f!rst g!ven a pre-!nterv!ew and are d!rected, !n l!ne w!th the!r 
needs, to ava!lable serv!ces such as ongo!ng group work, !nd!v!dual counsel!ng, 
or psych!atr!c help.  To !mprove the qual!ty of un!vers!ty l!fe and env!ronment, 
BUREM collaborates w!th other student serv!ces un!ts and relevant academ!c 
departments.  In th!s context, the Center organ!zes educat!onal events such as 
sem!nars, conferences, and panel d!scuss!ons; prepares resources l!ke leaflets 
and brochures and shares them on the Internet; evaluates and wr!tes reports on 
the work that !s be!ng done. Student part!c!pat!on !n the serv!ces !s on voluntary 
bas!s and all work !s based on the pr!nc!ple of conf!dent!al!ty of !nformat!on.

   
Sarıtepe Campus Student Serv!ces Un!t (BUSOD) 

  0 212 359 79 69 Sarıtepe Campus 
  busod.boun.edu.tr  busod@boun.edu.tr 

Sarıtepe Campus Student Serv!ces Un!t (BUSOD) has been establ!shed for 
students l!v!ng and study!ng on K!lyos Sarıtepe Campus.  As the students 
study!ng on th!s campus are predom!nantly those enrolled !n the Engl!sh 

Preparatory D!v!s!on, the act!v!t!es of the Un!t focus on developmental and 
prevent!ve work.  Workshops and group work are organ!zed to address problems 
frequently encountered by students; resources such as leaflets and booklets 
are prepared;   students’ needs are analyzed. The Un!t also offers short term 
!nd!v!dual counsel!ng to students.  The Un!t cooperates w!th other un!ts, and !n 
part!cular w!th the Gu!dance and Psycholog!cal Counsel!ng Center (BUREM), 
to !mprove the qual!ty of l!fe on campus. In case of emergenc!es, BUSOD works 
!n cooperat!on w!th the Health Center.  Voluntary part!c!pat!on of students and 
conf!dent!al!ty of !nformat!on are the bas!c pr!nc!ples observed !n all serv!ces 
offered by the Un!t.

  Health Center Psych!atr!c Un!t 
  0 212 359 44 40  South Campus 
  www.med!ko.boun.edu.tr  med!ko@boun.edu.tr 

There are two psych!atr!sts on duty at the Inf!rmary, the polycl!n!c serv!ce 
un!t of the Health Center, on weekdays from 09.00 to 15.30.  Although the 
psych!atr!sts prov!de polycl!n!c serv!ce dur!ng work hours, they also take part !n 
stud!es concern!ng protect!on of mental health. They have pr!mary author!ty to 
respond to psycholog!cal emergenc!es occurr!ng on campus (See Gu!debook for 
Psych!atr!c Emergenc!es).
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Serv!ce Un!ts for Students w!th D!sab!l!t!es

Boğaz!ç! Un!vers!ty a!ms to create a un!vers!ty commun!ty w!th!n the un!vers!ty 
campuses, wh!ch !s eas!ly access!ble for everyone, !nclud!ng !nd!v!duals w!th 
d!sab!l!t!es, and wh!ch encourages max!mum part!c!pat!on.  The un!vers!ty !s 
mak!ng necessary arrangements to enable students w!th d!sab!l!t!es to access 
eas!ly all programs and act!v!t!es offered to students, and !s conduct!ng stud!es 
a!med at encourag!ng the!r act!ve part!c!pat!on !n all events that w!ll support 
the!r soc!al development.  In the un!vers!ty, there !s Students w!th D!sab!l!t!es 
Un!t, and Ass!st!ve Technology and Educat!on Laboratory for Ind!v!duals w!th 
V!sual D!sab!l!t!es (GETEM), d!rectly attached to the Rector’s Off!ce.

 
 Students w!th D!sab!l!t!es Un!t 
 0212 359 75 38 | 76 59 North Campus, Park Bu!ld!ng, F!rst Floor 
 www.getem.boun.edu.tr  getem!nfo@boun.edu.tr

Students w!th D!sab!l!t!es Un!t !s the serv!ce un!t that a!ms to enable all 
undergraduate and graduate students enrolled at Boğaz!ç! Un!vers!ty to benef!t 
fully, freely, and equally from all academ!c, soc!al and phys!cal opportun!t!es 
and serv!ces offered by the un!vers!ty, and eas!ly access all such events and 
act!v!t!es.  The Un!t meets the needs of students w!th d!sab!l!t!es; determ!nes 
the obstacles they m!ght face dur!ng the!r stud!es and the measures that need to 
be taken; offers suggest!ons to el!m!nate the obstacles; and makes the necessary 
adjustments.   Below are the dut!es of the un!t:

• to cooperate w!th faculty members, departments and facult!es for 
necessary adjustments to the students’ course and exam programs 
!n accordance w!th the!r d!sab!l!t!es,

• to determ!ne the needs of students regard!ng dorm!tor!es, 
scholarsh!ps, and health serv!ces, and develop ways to resolve them,
• to prepare !nd!v!dual ‘adaptat!on letters’ about students’ academ!c 
needs (collect!ng !nformat!on about arrangements !n the educat!onal 
env!ronment and methods !n l!ne w!th students’ needs and the!r 
part!cular d!sab!l!ty) !n coord!nat!on w!th the student and the faculty 
member teach!ng the course,
• to research and determ!ne, !n cooperat!on w!th other un!ts, the 
equ!pment that should e!ther be obta!ned by the student for h!s/her 
own use, or purchased by the un!vers!ty for common use, depend!ng 
on the type of d!sab!l!ty.

Ass!st!ve Technology and Educat!on Laboratory for 
Ind!v!duals w!th V!sual D!sab!l!t!es (GETEM) 

 0212 359 75 38 | 76 59 North Campus, Park Bu!ld!ng, F!rst Floor  
 www.getem.boun.edu.tr  getem!nfo@boun.edu.tr

GETEM has been establ!shed to prov!de aud!o and electron!c book serv!ce 
and offer laboratory serv!ces for students w!th v!sual d!sab!l!t!es by means of 
!ts e-l!brary.  GETEM also performs management and secretar!al work for the 
Students w!th D!sab!l!t!es Un!t.

Serv!ces for Students w!th D!sab!l!t!es

The needs of students w!th d!sab!l!t!es vary !n accordance w!th the type of 
d!sab!l!ty they have.  The un!vers!ty has the follow!ng serv!ces to meet these 
d!ffer!ng needs:
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General serv!ces:  

• prov!d!ng health care serv!ce through the Health Center,
• allow!ng pr!or!ty to students w!th d!sab!l!t!es as to placement !n 
dorm!tor!es,
• !n case the student has trouble !n access!ng a classroom, chang!ng 
the locat!on of the course, !n cooperat!on w!th the Reg!strar’s 
Off!ce,
• ass!gn!ng pr!or!ty !n grant!ng of scholarsh!ps, w!th the 
cooperat!on of the F!nanc!al A!d Coord!nat!on Off!ce;  organ!z!ng 
a support system where students on need-based scholarsh!ps 
support students w!th d!sab!l!t!es,
• organ!z!ng part-t!me student ass!stants to prov!de support, 
• spec!al d!et meals, w!th the help of Food Serv!ces Un!t,
• profess!onal development and personal counsel!ng serv!ces, w!th 
the help of BUREM and BUPAM,
• arrangements for phys!cal access, !n cooperat!on w!th the 
Construct!on and Ma!ntenance Department,
• arrangements for emergenc!es,
• support !n organ!z!ng test locat!ons. 

In add!t!on to the general serv!ces, the un!vers!ty also offers serv!ces spec!f!c to 
the type of d!sab!l!ty.  Examples of such serv!ces are l!sted below:

For students w!th v!sual d!sab!l!t!es: Read!ng support v!a aud!o read!ng, note-
takers !n classes, l!brary and laboratory ass!stance prov!ded by the l!brary and 
GETEM, prov!s!on of mater!als !n alternat!ve forms (for example, e-texts, or 

texts !n Bra!lle alphabet) and !nternet-based mater!als by GETEM, and Campus 
Or!entat!on and “Independent Movement” tra!n!ng, and aud!o read!ng/study 
rooms !n the l!brary, w!th support from GETEM and the l!brary.

For students w!th phys!cal d!sab!l!t!es: Ass!stance !n phys!cal access to 
laborator!es, poss!b!l!ty of free movement on campus by wheelcha!rs or 
other mob!l!ty dev!ces, rearrangement of the locat!ons of classes and other 
act!v!t!es !n l!ne w!th the student’s d!sab!l!ty, or chang!ng the locat!on where a 
rearrangement !s not poss!ble.

For the hear!ng-!mpa!red students: Note-takers !n classes or v!deo record!ng 
ass!stance, translator support, tele-conference systems. 

For students w!th Attent!on Def!c!ent Hyperact!v!ty D!sorder (ADHD) 
or learn!ng d!sab!l!t!es:  Note-takers !n classes, arrangement of exam!nat!on 
cond!t!ons.

For students w!th psych!atr!c or psycholog!cal problems: Psych!atr!c 
support by the Health Center, psycholog!cal ass!stance from BUPAM and/or 
BUREM.
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COMMITTEES/ 
COMMISSIONS 
TO BE  
CONTACTED  
IN CASE OF  
PROBLEMS

Comm!ttee for the Prevent!on of  
Sexual Harassment (CITOK) 

www.facebook.com/BUC!TOK   c!tok@boun.edu.tr

The Comm!ttee has been establ!shed to work w!th students, academ!cs and 
adm!n!strat!ve personnel w!th the a!m to:

• ra!se awareness about sexual harassment,
• create un!vers!ty-w!de tra!n!ng,  make relevant pol!c!es, and 
prepare an act!on plan, 
• evaluate the demands of persons who have been sexually harassed 
(on bas!s of conf!dent!al!ty of !nformat!on) and to prov!de the 
necessary secur!ty, med!cal, psycholog!cal, psychosoc!al and legal 
support. 

One member of CITOK serves !n the D!sc!pl!nary Comm!ss!on !n d!sc!pl!nary 
!nvest!gat!ons of sexual harassment. To rece!ve counsel!ng or to f!le a compla!nt 
about the !ssue, CITOK can be reached by e-ma!l.

 
Student Eth!cs Comm!ttee

www.boun.edu.tr/tr_TR/Content/Genel/Yonet!m/Kurul_ 
ve_KOm!syonlar/Ogrenc!_Et!k_Kurulu

 
Student Eth!cs Comm!ttee compr!ses faculty members, adm!n!strat!ve personnel 
and student representat!ves. The Comm!ttee a!ms to evaluate students’ appeals 
on the subject of eth!cs, determ!ne the!r r!ghts and respons!b!l!t!es, !dent!fy 
v!olat!ons and take the necessary measures to prevent the!r recurrence.
Students can subm!t to the Dean’s Off!ces of Facult!es, D!rectors of Schools and 
the Rector’s Off!ce the!r suggest!ons and compla!nts regard!ng any uneth!cal 
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behav!or they m!ght w!tness on campus and development of an eth!cal concept on 
the subjects l!sted below.  The relevant un!t exam!nes student appeals and refers 
them to the Student Eth!cs Comm!ttee or the D!sc!pl!nary Act!ons Comm!ttee. 
Each of these comm!ttees may dec!de to refer the !ssue to the other, or dec!de 
to deal w!th !t !tself, and each presents a deta!led explanat!on of the dec!s!on.  
Student Eth!cs Comm!ttee completes the procedures necessary to exam!ne the 
appeals, makes recommendat!ons to the relevant part!es or author!t!es regard!ng 
the!r conclus!ons, or may refer the !ssue to other relevant comm!ttees.
The object!ve of the Student Eth!cs Comm!ttee !s to help students develop and 
!nternal!ze eth!cal values !n l!ne w!th the follow!ng:

•  fa!r, peaceful and respectful use of shared space and equ!pment,

• respect for nature and all l!v!ng be!ngs,

• respect, understand!ng and d!alogue !n relat!ons w!th fellow 
students,

• prevent!ve solut!ons to problems exper!enced or may be exper!enced 
between students and academ!cs or employees; prevent!on of any 
k!nd of harassment,

• refra!n!ng  from cheat!ng and plag!ar!z!ng,

• prevent!on of extreme compet!t!on among students, wh!ch can 
potent!ally harm relat!onsh!ps among them,

• prevent!on of the use of the name of Boğaz!ç! Un!vers!ty outs!de the 
un!vers!ty, !n a manner that may tarn!sh !ts reputat!on.

Comm!ttee on Eth!cal Conduct !n Un!vers!ty L!fe  
www.boun.edu.tr/tr_TR/Content/Genel/Yonet!m/Kurul_ve_ 

 KOm!syonlar/Un!vers!te_Yasam!_Et!k_Kurulu

Other than problems among students, the Comm!ttee on Eth!cal Conduct !n 
Un!vers!ty L!fe deals w!th problems that students may have w!th any member of 
the un!vers!ty.  Below are the eth!cal areas w!th wh!ch the comm!ttee !s concerned:

• Profess!onal eth!cs
• Eth!cs !n governance
• Research eth!cs
• Eth!cs of teach!ng 
• Eth!cal pr!nc!ples related to d!scr!m!nat!on and harassment
• Eth!cs of soc!al l!fe

The object!ve of the Comm!ttee !s to support an env!ronment where the eth!cal 
values ment!oned above are !nternal!zed by all stakeholders, and to prov!de 
construct!ve solut!ons to develop!ng problems.

D!sc!pl!nary Invest!gat!ons

D!sc!pl!nary !nvest!gat!on starts !n case of behav!or by a student that v!olates 
d!sc!pl!ne as def!ned by the Regulat!ons Concern!ng Student D!sc!pl!ne !n 
H!gher Educat!on Inst!tut!ons. 
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 The follow!ng are 
 the symptoms of a  
 psych!atr!c 
 emergency:

• S!gns of attempted su!c!de, or su!c!dal thoughts (talk!ng of death, 
say!ng farewell, depress!on, etc.);

• The r!sk of comm!tt!ng acts of v!olence (phys!cal, sexual) towards 
others; 

• Exposure to v!olence or threat of v!olence (phys!cal, sexual);

• Strange / unusual behav!or (talk!ng to v!s!ons or d!sembod!ed 
vo!ces, cutt!ng off all commun!cat!on and !nteract!on w!th others, 
etc.).
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 Steps to take !n    
 case of a psych!atr!c   
 emergency:

• The symptoms l!sted above may requ!re !mmed!ate emergency 
act!on.  Evaluat!on of the s!tuat!on, !n!t!al !ntervent!on, and referral 
to a hosp!tal !f necessary are the respons!b!l!ty of the Health Center 
Psych!atr!st.  

• In psych!atr!c emergenc!es, ensur!ng the safety of the pat!ent and 
those !n the v!c!n!ty !s of utmost !mportance.

• Any emergency act!on must be taken w!th respect to the person 
and h!s/her personal r!ghts.

• Conf!dent!al!ty of pr!vate l!fe must be observed.  Informat!on 
about the emergency can be shared only w!th people who have the 
author!ty and respons!b!l!ty to !ntervene.

• A psych!atr!c emergency can occur anywhere on campus, at any 
t!me.  Every person who has w!tnessed the s!tuat!on !s respons!ble 
for prov!d!ng support (calm!ng the person, conv!nc!ng h!m/her to 
get help, stay!ng w!th the person dur!ng the !ntervent!on and the 
person’s transfer to author!zed persons or un!ts).

• The person who has w!tnessed the s!tuat!on must transfer th!s 
respons!b!l!ty to author!zed persons as soon as poss!ble.

• If the person !s cooperat!ng, he/she can be d!rected to the Health 
Center, and escorted !f necessary.

• If the person res!sts or totally refuses help, escort by secur!ty 
un!t personnel !s requ!red.  The respons!b!l!ty to help the person 
cannot be transferred to anyone other than the person’s fam!ly 
members and the hosp!tal the pat!ent !s taken to.

• If the person !s a student, the respons!b!l!ty to accompany h!m/
her cannot be transferred to h!s/her roommates or class mates, 
even !f they volunteer to do so.

Health Center

When !nformed of a psych!atr!c emergency, the head nurse or the nurse on 
duty takes the follow!ng steps, represent!ng the center:

1. Contacts the psych!atr!st (or the respons!ble phys!c!an !n h!s 
absence), expla!ns the s!tuat!on, conducts the !n!t!al emergency 
act!on !n l!ne w!th the!r d!rect!ves,

2.In l!ne w!th the psych!atr!st’s (or the respons!ble phys!c!an’s) 
d!rect!ves, !nforms the pat!ent’s fam!ly or an adult named by the 
pat!ent and asks them to escort the pat!ent for support,  

3.If the person !nvolved !n psych!atr!c emergency !s a student 
stay!ng !n one of the dorms, and !f the nurse !n charge bel!eves !t 
w!ll help the pat!ent or those w!th h!m, he/she may !nform the 
manager of the relevant dorm and the student’s academ!c adv!sor, 
w!thout v!olat!ng the pr!vacy of !nformat!on,
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4.If the s!tuat!on requ!r!ng emergency act!on !s beyond the 
capab!l!t!es of the Health Center, the person on duty calls the 
nearest hosp!tal that has a psych!atr!c department and makes the 
!n!t!al arrangements for the pat!ent’s comm!tment. 

If, for any reason, the Health Center cannot be accessed, or !f help from the 
Health Center !s refused, the emergency l!ne of the Un!vers!ty 1100 !s called and 
the d!rect!ves of the respond!ng personnel are followed.  Other help l!nes that 
can be called are Emergency Help L!ne 112 and Medl!ne 444 1212  – a pr!vate 
health serv!ce company w!th wh!ch the un!vers!ty has s!gned an agreement. 

 Secur!ty

Other than the Health Center, the secur!ty personnel on n!ght sh!ft are 
respons!ble for !nterven!ng !n a psych!atr!c emergency s!tuat!on.  The secur!ty 
off!cer escorts the pat!ent to the Health Center, or to the hosp!tal when necessary.  
If the person res!sts help and be!ng escorted by the secur!ty off!cer but does not 
const!tute a r!sk, the secur!ty off!cer may contact the relevant un!t and call the 
pat!ent’s fam!ly (or the adult the pat!ent names), asks them to come; he/she stays 
w!th the person unt!l they arr!ve.  If the case !nvolves both res!stance and r!sk, the 
secur!ty off!cer transfers the person to author!zed persons, by conv!nc!ng h!m/
her or us!ng the least poss!ble phys!cal !ntervent!on.  The secur!ty off!cer reports 
the developments to h!s superv!sor and to the Health Center.  Escort duty may 
last up to an hour, depend!ng on the traff!c and cond!t!ons at the hosp!tal.  The 
accompany!ng off!cer !s then taken back to the campus by Un!vers!ty means.  

   BUREM/BUSOD

Students Serv!ce Un!ts are not respons!ble for emergency act!on or polycl!n!c 
serv!ces; however, !f the pat!ent has vo!ced a preference as to rece!v!ng help from 
those un!ts or accepts only the!r help and refuses others, these un!ts can prov!de 
support to the pat!ent and the persons !n the v!c!n!ty who have been affected by 
the s!tuat!on, help the process, and conv!nce the pat!ent accept psych!atr!c help.  
The Un!ts ensure that the psych!atr!st !s !nformed about the s!tuat!on and that 
he prov!des the necessary superv!s!on.

 When you are w!th a person suffer!ng from 
 a psych!atr!c emergency, 

3 Make sure that you and the other person/persons are safe, or call 
secur!ty for help. 
× Do not assume all respons!b!l!ty and try to be the hero.

3 Rema!n calm or request help from someone who can stay calm. 
× Do not pan!c

3 Take the s!tuat!on and the person ser!ously. 
× Do not brush as!de or judge the s!tuat!on or the person.

3 L!sten to the person !f he/she !s talk!ng. 
×  Do not get !nto an argument w!th the person, do not go further 
!nto the !ssue, refra!n from analyz!ng or d!agnos!ng the s!tuat!on.

3 Tell the person br!efly what you w!ll do to help. 
× Do not make prom!ses you cannot keep. 
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• An acute psycholog!cal emergency bears the r!sk of the 
!nd!v!dual harm!ng h!mself/herself or those !n the v!c!n!ty.

• The person !nd!cat!ng s!gns of psych!atr!c d!sturbance 
must be referred to the Health Center (ext. 1100), the un!t 
wh!ch has the respons!b!l!ty of !nterfer!ng !n an emergency.  

• Escort by an off!cer from the Secur!ty Off!ce (ext. 1100) 
must be ensured.

• The respons!b!l!ty to support and escort the person 
belongs to the fam!ly or personnel, and cannot be 
transferred to students.

• If the person suffer!ng from a psych!atr!c d!sturbance 
!s a student, The Off!ce of the Dean of Student Affa!rs !s 
!nformed; !f the person !s a un!vers!ty staff member, the 
Off!ce of the Secretary General must be !nformed.

• The respons!b!l!ty to !nform fam!ly or dorm manager 
belongs to the spec!al!st work!ng w!th the student.

• Any emergency act!on or !nterference !s conducted !n l!ne 
w!th pr!nc!ples of safety, benef!t, and respect regard!ng the 
pat!ent and those around h!m, and conf!dent!al!ty of  
pr!vate l!fe. 

EMERGENCY 1100 
Secur!ty  0 212 359 44 80 |  67 49  |  45 49 |  44 49
 
Alumn! Off!ce:  0 212 359 46 42  | 46 43

BUREM (Student Gu!dance and Psycholog!cal Counsel!ng Center) 
0 212 359 71 39

BUSOD (BU Sarıtepe Student Serv!ces Un!t) 0 212 359 79 69

Career Center:  0 212 359 46 42 | 46 43

Dorm!tory Management: 0 212 359 45 44 | 45 18

F!nanc!al A!d Coord!nat!on Off!ce:  0 212 359 71 43

Health Center:  0 212 359 44 40

Off!ce of the Dean of Student Affa!rs:  0 212 359 74 25

Off!ce of Internat!onal Relat!ons:  
0 212 359 74 21 | 72 59 | 74 94

Reg!strar’s Off!ce:  0 212 359 44 08

Students w!th D!sab!l!t!es Un!t:   
0 212 359 75 38 | 76 59

Student Act!v!t!es Coord!nat!on Off!ce:  0  212 359 45 54

Student Affa!rs Off!ce:  0 212 359 45 43

Summer School:  0 212 359 71 42 |  67 10

YADYOK Engl!sh Preparatory D!v!s!on:  
0 212  359 45 00  | 45 01

Important contact "nformat"on
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